
STEAMERS, Ac.
XTOT1CE TO HOIWT VEBSOJI PAS*S}m BENOEBa
Tb* iteain*? W. W. (XJKCORAN, which haa

been recently btiilt and furnished,
L. L. Bui*, Captain, is tfee onlyboat^^QyBBOC
allowed to land pasaenv-ers at Mount^^^^^^^^"
Vernon wharf Bound trip fl, including admission
to man Hion and UTT/Timl*.
Steamer leaves fith street wharf dally tfftmdaya «*eerted)at 10 a. m.. and returns about 3j>m- J. McHHOIXIKGHWOBTH,8upt iAdiea* Mount Vernon

Association. L. L. BI.XKK. aflame* W. W. Corcoran.jelft-ly

^UHJUuR AKHAM^EMEST,
FOB KOBFOLE, F0KTHEH8 M0NB0B AI?D TH1

U; ipfH
The rwlft and elegant iron Steamer LADY OF

THE LAKE, Captain C- J. Bokk»-
ville, leave* 6tL^treet wharf, nntil
further notice^ every Monday,nesday and Friday, at 5 o'clock p. m., oonnectlryfwith steamers for Boston, Provide;:?* and other
Northern points. Beturnin*. leaves Norfolk everyToeaday, Thursday and Saturday, at * o'clock p. ox

_
FOB POTOMAC HIVKB LANDINGS.

Steamer JOHN W. THOMPSON, Captain Joh* &Wood, leave* her wharf, terminus of _ .ft1 ^7th and 9th strict line of cars, at 7 a.
m.. three time* per week, for Currio-^®"
man, Komu;. and Leonardtown, stoppinsr at Intermediatelandman each trip. Days of Bailing, Monday,Thursday and Saturday.
For further information, app'.y at the offlcfl, overMetropolitan Xsanb, Knox's Express Offioe, or at thaCompany's Wliarf, foot of 6th street.
Bawage cailod for cn application at Knox*i fi.
Tj^rnvrrrv s

SAMUEL RAOON, PwTV
d 4. ACCINELLY, Ajrent.

HT»T X \rt*T?sa PHD vnw
A Vl» illWTf ivao.Tb« Bt^inien, JOHN GILSON and E. 0 KNIGHT,alternat.>ly leave Pier 41 East River, New

aork,every Huturrlay,at 4 o'clock p mchoiyetowv. every Saturday, and A-ezan- *"*"
dna Kama dav
Freight taken at lowost rata*. For lnfcrmatlor;

apply at office .~>ver M<troi>olitan Banlr. JStli street,
or to B. P A. DENHAM, A>rent, Water street,3eorv»towij.
aril tr 8AMUEL BACON, President,

NOitTB «;KHMAJ* LLOVD -STKAJUHI*
Lxkk Bf.twfen Nkw Toan, Haves, Lot*do*,
SOTTTHAMVToN AND BSKMKS.

Tie j-teaio- of this company will sail every Sat
ar.lay froir, Bremen P.er, foot of 3d St.,
Hcboken. Rates >f 1'nssaire: Fronj
York to Havre. London. Southamptoni
and Bremen. first cabin, $100; second cabin, £60,
sold; ateera^-e &VL currency. For freirat or pae-
sam apply to QxLBICHS * CO., 'J Bowlixw Oreen.
New York. o>tl-ly
GLIDE S »1IW EXWiESS LL>£

* J BRTWKKX
PHILADELPHIA, ALEXANDRIA. WASHINGTON

AND GEORGETOWN,
Cvnnrctinc at J'hUatMfhtm with C!(((Vi

Line { " Ponton, l'rovidrncf>t tvnit
th- Aw Enulnnd Mat**.

Snllluii I*nya,
From Pblladeij bi*.Saturday, at 13 aYtopWa.->hirurton.Monday, at 11 s sa
From Georgetown.Monday. at "J p. m.

Preurh-f rnv ved daily nrtii 5 p. m. T'-~'*Uth
sills of laU.i ^ .riven to Boston ana

. *_lh
Providence a :il Fall Rivsr. ''n;''.rrniTi
jitmeee wish!'".' their Foods* Hnde>d at
vJeorxetown wkart will pisase have them marked .;''t^c-rnetoien, It. C." _

For full ii'f inuation ftp» ly to J. K. JOHNSON &
K)., 1203 I Arnet northwest, and KiL.-str-jet whjirf,
Washington. i>. 0.; G. F. HYPE, 5!) Water street,
QeorK-towii. D C.; WILL*AM P. CLYDE *0O.:
Gwerai SSsn^erh, 12 Soati. Wharves, Philadelphia.o;»r20-ly

iim \ ciik -BOTTEKDAM.
Tbe hrM c<tt*auier<» i.f this line. " W. A.
MHOI.TFV "P. CAEAND," " ROTTERDAM."
" SCHIEDAM and " MAAS," carrying the 1". S.
mail to the Netherlands. leav e J<-r.-< y C ty every alternateWednend iv and Saturday. Cabin »»>5.s?70;
InU rme«i;:»t. >4r- Steeraw i'2 < fl. CAZAi'S.
Gen'l A»r't. 27 South William Ht.. New Y rk. FI NCH
ED\ E A C<», -'T So. Win Pt., Frt .whr A.kf'te: L W,
MOKRlr-. .r>o B'way. (ii-nl Pasw'yer Aj-'t. Janl-ly
1XMA.\ LOE
1 IT»rr*i» StatKot^i. M.\a STF.\Mr.as,
NEW YOllK to Gl'E KNSTOWN a^.l LIVFHi'uOL,

Every Thursday hikI Sutiirdity.
City of Berlin Mai tuns City ot Montri-<*l.-t490
City of Kicbmond.4»J>7 " Cityol I'.u^eU...'1775
City of Cbefte- 4-"»«>t> " I City of N. York..3500
These nun ent steamers aretmorythe -tronirest,lanrti-t and fastest on the At!a:i; « , and have

overy moderi. imprt^vement, inclu'ii'ii.- hot and cold
wat»-r ant! #-'.( * *nc l>ells in stat. rovu.-. revt'lvinir
chairs in saiooiu-, butL and emokim* ryous, barher
eho|>s. etc.

F>»r rate- of ;>a-^w and "th^r Infontation. apply
*o,10HN<« D.> U'. a»rei:t, 31 Broadvi jy, N. Y.;ortO
H A. BKCSNAN. Jf. ^?. .1. \\ I5*>TKLEU S
BKO , WJ I'l-mw if.e.. *.i. W. MOK^E. A-lams*Fx..p..c. a U > Kit. f« ....t. U ..«1
I'jrw, na-uir-j"i*. n»

ClSUtD UAt.
JiOTHTB.

With the of Ittau J-hMigthe oi col
llsioti. the Sir .-.i v >1 this hue tuiti a xi-bciae course
for aJi smsoi>> oi the year.
On the un»*.i- 11 <k i*e fr.ica Qn^ustowu ' :

Fori or li.*-* ! .or'. * the iuer;»iii': ^f 4 "1 at 4i
tat., or niKlut-. !«> ttm it^rfh of
Or the L >u;>.*»artl ; iss-wre <'nj««iU k liie metlillan

of 30 at *3 i*' . or tictUliiw to the north of
mi OUNAKD STEAJMHHU" COMPANY LIMITED
Sfft«rt»>w York tm<l /.IwrjiooJ, Calling

at ( ork Harhtrr.
F30* irjrw tork- rson raw roax.

Aoyssmia .Wta.,-lait. S Abyseuna. ..Wed., Ft<b. 12
Batavia Wei,-Jan. 1"> liatavia. VVrd., Kel>. l!»
Algeria V l«l., Jan. 'J- A.vr-r:»......WeA. Feb. "2t'»
I'arthia We»L, -Ian. 2"-> l'arthia.. WoX, March 5
scyth.a Wc<i..Ftb 5)
and e^try foJewing Weanest'ay fron. new Yct*.
'So steerage.

Kate* of Pitiugt.
By steamer? carrr*nw «twraKb, *o0 and 100 gold. Iccr-rdintr to aoconniiodatious.
By steamer not carrying hteora*e, fSQ, $100 and

I13o gold. according to accommodations.
Tickets tc Par.a, $15, gold, additional.
Return tickets on favorable terms. Tiotet* Issued

it a special low rate of i&G gold daring the fall tad
Winter season.
Steerage at very low rate®. Steerage tickets from

Liverpool and Qneenstown, and all other parts ofEnrope at lovreet rates.
Through bills of laden given for Belfast. Glasgow,Havre, Antwerp and other porta on the Continent,and for Mediterranean porta.
For freight and v~a*iKa*fe apply at the Oompany*soffice. No. 4 Bcwlinir Gr*«?n, or both staerswe and

eabin^ to OTIS BIGELOW. G05 7tL street, Waahiu*
m-lV CHA8- a FBANCKLYN, Agent, N. T.
"

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
SlISPEKBEttS,

Are "something new** and comfortable, at SO oento
and tl a pair.

The " Bosebery * Scarf at 81.
The " LaruhW" Scarf at »L

' The M Waterloo" Scarf at «1.
The " Duke of Bedford" Scarf at $i.
These are warranted. " Lloy£ Attree A Smlth'i

London Keck Wear," latest designs. Large Line
lust opened, at close prices.

THOMPSON'S 8HIBT FACTOBY,
MtlB-tr 9IB W St. M. tr,, Opp. Patent Office

^ALL Ann WINTLB tiOODS.
A tnperb selection for Gentlemen's Drss^a*

and Street Wear received and ready for in- pBpection, and offered at fair prices. (1ABeepectfuiiy request the continued favors of .JQL
my patrons and the public generally.

F. J. UEIBKRGEB,
Cma*8' Asm ft Stn Mkbcha-tz Taico*.

638 15th lire#!,eplO-tr Corcoran Buildm*.

MEDICAL, &c.
DB. LKO.\, the Oldest Established and onlyReliable Ladies' Physician in t!ie city, can be
consulted every Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday,at No. 915 6th «t, near K. from 1 lo « o'clock. AJ!
Female Comj la;i-ts quickly cured. Oiiice aa l Reei
dence, 13 Barnet ft., Baltimore. deel8-2w*

DK. KItO\V."\ cure* Hj-ermatorrtiea, Premature
_ Decay, Seminal Emissions, L-ost Vivor and all

Diseases of a private or venereal nature. Oflloe,
1605 L st.. near l*'th st. n.w. declft-lm*
YtKVors KAIIA1 STIOM.-A medical mJLvsay, comprising a series of le<*ture- delivered at
Kahn's Museum of Anatomy, on the cause and .'lire
of premature decline, showuiK indisputably howlost health may be retrained, aflordin# a clear sy-uopsis of impediments to marriage, and the treatmentof nervous and physical debility, beh>* the result01 M years" I*j ioau, 25c.,currency.or postage stamps, Address Secretary
Kahn's Museum. 688 Broadway. Kew Vvi'fcnov22m.w&f.fim

^JAaUOOD Ui^fOKED.
A victim ef youthful imprndenoe, fc*T>t.njr pr^na

tnre decay, nervons debility, etc., hawing tn d it
vain every known remedy, ha* found a simple self
cure, which Le will send rlitis to his fellow sufferers.

Address J. H. REEVES,
my24-eoly£fc 43 Chatham street. S. Y.

DB. KOBtltTSO.X can be oon.vnltod every
Wednesday and Saturday at his Office, 474 C

at. n.w., near 6th at, adj.iininsr National Hotel, from
'2 to 9 j». m.. on all diseases of the Urinary Orvan*
*nd Nervous Hy«:< m. Recent aiid Chronic Case*
quickly cured A!, Eemale Complaints quickly cored.
Consultations strictly private, and a cure vusran
teed in every case, fifteen yews expentnce.
Chanres moderate. Main oifloe, IS 8. Eu'-aw ft
Baltimore. oct4-ly

Dtt. KIC01tl» S ESSENCE OF LIKjf RE
stores m*»ibood and the viyor of youth to the

mobt shattered constitution In four wet ks. Failure
impossible This life-restoring remedy should be
taken by all about to marry, or who hive become
'Weakened from excess or any other cause. Succees
U» every case as certain as that »a'"r quenches

> thirst *3 per case. Sole Anect, Er. 3Q& JACQ0ES,
1 University Place, New York.
DrunwlaU sur piled. lar.l-tr

J£EOP£N£D.
m

THE OFFICE OF THE
HOLMAJi LIVER PAJ> COStfAJTtt

Which has been closed for a few months, has been
reopened by Messrs. KINGWALT & II ATX, who
are agents for the District of Co'umbia, Maryland,
Virginia, Weat Yirvmia and Delawa'-e, for the sale
of tEw remedi es, at their office, southeast corner of
9th and E streets, two squares north of Pennsylvaniaavenue, and which lias been elegantly fumUiied
and fitted up for Ute couvt>nieuoe of pai sr^ QonanltaUocfree.

HOLMAN LITER PAD.
What is It? and what doe* It mean? It is a new

method of treating successfully all Liver and 8torn
scb Disease* externally, and tt means an honest wai
Mrainst the thousand and one nostrums and bom
bom of Uus and past a*es.

ITS DISCOVERY.
About elfrtit years *rothere was diacwrsred an<

put into practice a new, simple, convenient and saf<

Cociple for curinir disease by absorption. withou
aid of Medicme Tha neoeeaitiesof thecal

prompted a n-rorous examination into its merits
ontil the Question was thorou»fhly and pracuuallj
solved.
Office.Corner of 9th and E streets northwest, ove

Km. R Rdey's Dry Goods Store.
haU uhaiies street, Baltimore. nov*-Iy

f

THE LEADING NEWSPAPERS

THE EVENING- STAR.
THE WEEKLY STAR

The proprietors of The Star present to the
pnbUc its dally and weekly editions, respectively.as not only tlie compUtsxt and best, but abo
the chrnprxt epitome of events occurring at the
national capital, and of general news as well, to
be found anywhere. How well the public understandsthis is conclusively shown by the exceptionallywide circulation they both enjoy,
not in the City of Washington alone, bu'
throughout all the States and Territories.
In order that the reader net now familiar with

the paper and its strong hold on the public may
understand at a glance upon what elements lt£
great popularity is based, the opinions of sonuofits contemporaries as to Its merits are appended.It i-s needless to add that no person l|so good a Judge or the value of any given newspaperas the men who conduct nev, spapersj themselves.

"What Other Papers Say About The Stai
Deci'Vdly one of the be?t newspapers published intii* i nu-d States; lia? notbimrin common with therah.d j artisan press. w ith which our country is atthis time unfortnnately overstocked. A spirit offrankness, camlcr and fair dealing trives characterto its articles ami adds much to its duruity ami valueAs a compendium of the current events of the clayit is without a rival..[Newben 1 tan iN. C).
Has fairly earned its present prosperity by its energyin obtaining news and the ability which it liaf-h«>wnin Ihe treatment of nil rurrmif f»- *

'«n« uv lV|'iU9.solid merits are sufficiently testified toby the fartthat it oct upies so prominent a pla<*e in Washingtonjournalism. It improves as its years increase, and\\ ushiuirton would hardly bo WusUiiiKtou witUoutit..[Baltimore American.
New the oldest paper in Washington city, and oneof the most valuable, as a living picture of metropolitanand Congressional life; has earned a continuousand prosperous existenceby sagacious observance ofpopular sentiment and popular wants, outliving aliits original compeers who were less shrewd, lfss capable.'andIfcBS enterprising..tflilisboro (N. C.) Hecorder
One of the most interesting and best edited p3oersin the country ; gives all the latest an. 1 very fresht etuev>sot Conjrre-'s and Washington city; in a m< stanxiousiy looked for paper by everybody; should bein the hands of i \er> 'publicman and citizen anxiousfor reliable information from the capital of our iiatiou..[Farkersbmvt\V. Ya.) Times.
Everywhere recognized as the leadinir newspaperoi Wa.-hinvrton, as it is decidedly the most newsy,rac\ and readable. It s weekly edition is a complete

nesvsj H er. and ir unsurpassed iu \ariety and compiti. iie. s ««f news by any paper in the United States.[Gallatin (Teun.) Examiner.
(Vines as near to beinsr an independent paper asis i ossiblc: the journal of no party, but essentiallythe organ of il>e I'istrict <f Columbia. and as - i-'T:bus mace itself the favorite V ashington ne\vspai>er,necessary to everybody in the capitaL.[Salt Lake(Utah) Herald.
The one conspicuous success of Washington lonrInai -111; under the al»!e management of its presentpri'i rictors more prosperous than ever before; a

km ;l newsi>a)H-r in its own field; minds its ownbusiness diligently, and wakes money by it..[N. Y.Tribune.
The leadinjr paper of Washintrton, and one off themost profitable in the country; under its presentmanagement :t is ably edited and always bright andnt. w.->..[1 inlianaj>ohs ,JournaL
A new-spair that can thrive where two hundredand sixteen Journals have failed since IT'.H), does notneed a certificate of irood character from its ooteiflI"raritp [ lia'.timore Gazette.
One of the neatest printed and most readable papersthat ccnies to our table. The low subscriptionprice places it within the reach of every family..[Warrenton tVa.) Tree Index.
A Pplend'd newspaper; filled with everything ofintere-t from the capital of the nation; so cheapthat every household in the country can have it..[Ur»>w ti-\.iie (Tenn> li< e.
An e- ; iretie, careful, public-spirited iournal, everali'.i to supplying accurate news and presentingcolumns acceptable to the family circle..[Frederick<Md.) Examiner.
'r.e of tl). best papers published in Washington

i cit> ; we a«Hise all our friends wishing the latest1 11 v\s l r iu tl.e national capital to subscribe for it.ISurry tN. C.) Visitor.
Full oi srood thing's. valuable airl interesting, andv>e l.i.j e that it- present proprietors will live to celeliu;e hu'.f century anniversary..[WashingtonAir.il.

.

The ablest and best conducted paper of the capita!,always pre-eutiinr the \ery latest news in a freshULtl attf act2 v inrirm. r .\

An old established pajn-r: fives full an<l accurater, |--rt- of all events ol public mteri-rt transpiring atthe national capital..fiorkvidc ;S. C.) Enquirer.A cood, reliable pairr. which, besides the latestam! freshest n< v. s from Columns, irivcs the cream ofall for.-i.ni iiiiti domestic news..[dewberry (8. C.)Herald.
Those who want Congressional and other nationalnews dir. ctlv from headquarters will lind it to theirinterest to try it..[ Amherst (Va.) Enterprise.A wide-awake, first-class ei^rht-paper paper; is off>rtd lor only per amium; one of the best weekliesin tin- country..[Cumberland (Mil.) Civilian.
N t 'tv. ithstandim? its mutations, it has been a newsyand enterprisinK paper, and deserves continuedhealth and prosj>erity..[Baltimore Sun.
IV rsHi)- who desire to obtain a paper published atthe capital of the nation would do well to send fort..[Central Protestant, (Greensboro', V C.)IUndoubtedly thfleadin^ paper published in Washing;for general purposes we unhesitatinffly recommendit..[Wilmfmfton (N. C.) Star.
Eurintr the lone period of its existence it hasmaintained its reputation as the newspaper of Washington..[Monroeco. (Mass.) Republican.
The leading paper at the national capital; contain?all the latest news; is enterprising and reliable..[Chariestown (\V. Va.) Spirit of Jetiersou.
A livinif evidence of the truth that independenceis the talisman of success in the uewspai>er press..[The State, (Richmond, Va.)
Unsurpassed bv any other newspaper in the countryin anything that enters into the composition ola tirst-clasH Journal..[Rockville Advocate.
C'ondncted with preat enerjry and ability; one ofthe moft successful and highly interesting journalsof the country..[Frederick Union.
We commend it to those of our readers desiring alive and newsy paper from the federal capital..[Kingston East Tennessean.
One of the best newspai>ers in the country, andrichly deserves the prosperity it enjoys..[Richmondj (Va. > \\ hijf.
Has the largest circulation, and is one of the liest

pat ers published at .the national capital.[GarrettCo. v Sid.) Herald.
I A capital newspaper, and deserves tho lonjr lifewhich is evidently in store for it..[Washinijtou Xational Union.

l ull of the latest domestic and foreign news anddoiiiKS about the national capital..[Keyser (W. Va.( Tribune.
If you want a first-class independent paper fron.the national capital, try it..[Grayson (W. ,Ya.>Clipi>er.
One of the best and cheapest papers published inthe United States..[Martinsbuix (W. Va.) InJependent.
Those wanting a Washington paper cannot dcbetter than by subscribing to it. .[Leesbuiy (Va.'Mirror.
Tlte l>est paper published at th» national capital;contains all the newB..[Ellicott City (Md.) ProgressA wide-awake, first-class paper; one of the best irj the country..[Oakland (M(L) Republican.
Those desirimr a paper second to none should subjscribe for it..{Victoria (Texas) Advocate.
Every where recognized as the leadimr newspaperof Washington..[Grafton (W. Va.) Sentinel.
If you want to keep posted on national atl'uira ubBcribefor it..[Brenham (Texas) Banner.
The most popular and influential paper at thecapital..[Fayetteville (Tenn.) Observer.
A live and popular paper, which has a KToat anddeserved success..IputsJninr r

new3l'*Per-.[Frost

I [/r?aeS^P^)N^. VahlabIe aild ^eaP1

toli-lli^ua'^^Cr VUbU*hed bl Washing
A arreit nfw?t r4«r, popular ana influential.[Wa> ne Co. (O.) 1)» wocrat.
Oiii- of c;:r h] ><-U-t and most welcome exchanges..

[llaury (Tenn.) .Sentinel.
A lively and interesting- newspaper. Send for it..

[Lenoir tN. C.) Topic.
Anions.' our most valuable exchanges..[Annapolis

Old. i Uazctte.
A live and newsy sheet..[Sulphur Springs (Tens.)

Sews.
A vt-ry reliable pai>er..[Newmarket (Va.) Our

Church Paper.
A spicy, ably edited paper..[Ritchie (W. Va ) Gazette.
No better i a;t r..[Piedmont Virginian.

11 IK EVENING STAR
Is published every evening, except Sunday, at

the follow lag rates:
Per year, by mall fj.oo
Per month, by mail 60
Per month, by carrier 44

Single copies 'i

THE WEEKLY STAR
Is published and ready for delivery every Fridaymorning, at $2.00 per year. Single copies
5 cents.

|
H copies one pear for $9.00, and one copy

to the Qrttf-r-up of the club. 10 copies one
year for $l!i.OO, and one copu to the getter'
up of the club. itO copies one year, |90.
I*" It Is a condition of this offer that the sub'scrlptlonsof each club shall commence at the

same time, and all go to the same post office.

*.* Subscriptions In all eases,.whether single
I cr in clubs,.to be paid in advance, and no paper
b sent longer than paid for.

I
^ Address, in all cases,

\ THE EVENING STAR NEWSPAPER COMPANY,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

AUCTION BALES.
TO-MORJtO H*.

yOUKQ* MLDDLETON. Auctioneers.
TRUSTEES' SALE OE THREE-STORY BRTOKDWELLING AND STORE. No. 323 D STREETNORTHWEST.
By virtue of a deed of trust. dat«d Marcu i i.

13th, A. D. 1876, duly recorded in Lilw No.
b\f>, folio of the land record? for the PLstrictof Columbia, and at the request of the partysecured thereby, I will sell at public auction, in
front of the premises, at 4 o'clock p.m., on TUESDAY,January 7th, 1879, the east fifteen (15) feet
front by one hundred (100) feet in depth of Lot five
(5), in squarethree hundred and seventy-efcht (H78),together with the improvements tnereon, consistingof a three-story brick buiidmjr, with a lar^e cari>enIter shop in the rear.
Terms: One-third of the purchase money in cash,and the balance in six, twelve and eighteen months,

secured by a deed of trust upon the proj>erty sold;and the notes of the purchaser, l>eann* interest from
the day of sale at the rate of seven (7) per cent per
annum until paid, and payable semi-annually or all
cash, at the option of the purchaser. A deposit of
f160 required at the time of sale. All conveyancingand recording at the expense of the purchaser.Terms to be complied with in Beven (7) days, or the
property will be resold at the risk and cost of thedefaulting purchaser.
dec28-eosdbe PETER F. BACON. Trustee.

(CHANCERY HALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
J PROPERTY ON THE NORTH SIDE OF
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. BETWEEN
FOUR-AND-A HALF AITD SIXTH STREETSNORTHWEST.

By virtue of decrees of the Supreme Court fcjof the District of Columbia, pasaed in equity flSB
causes Nob. 5,718 and 6,011, we will sell atpnb- J*'"»
lie auction, in front of the premises, on TUESDAY,
January 7,18.9, at 4 o'clock p.m., all that piece or
parcel of ground and premises situate in the city of
Washinsrton, District of Columbia, beityr the eastern
eighteen <18) feet front of lotnumbeied throe (3),
in square numbered four hundred and uinety-ou<
<401). frontinK on Pennsylvania avenue, and run
nintr back the same width to the rear end of said lot,
together with ihe improvements, .to., consisting of a
two-story Brick Store and Dweljinfr.
Terms; One-fourth in cash, and the balance at onandtwo years, with interest at six i>er cent. i»f>r an

num, secured by a deed of trust on the property
sold. A deposit of iB'JOO required at the tirneof sal<».
and all conveyancing at purchaser's cost. Ii the
terms of sale are not comniiei with in seven daytbeTrustees reserve the riKiit to resell the propertyat tbe risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser,after five days' advertisement.

\VM. BALLANTYNE,' Trllrf.aEDW. TEMPLE. \ Trustees
B. H. WARNER, Auct. doc24-d

jJNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE!
By virtue of an order of the Supreme Court of theDistrict off Columbia, sitting in Eouity Causa No.6526, Walsh vs. Brainard et al , I wfll sell at publicsale, for cash, at Hi tiry P. Gilbert's wharf, Ge >nrfltown,D. C , on TUESDAY, the 7th day of January.1KT9, at 11 o'clock a. m., the following described

property, to wit: Two Side-duoipinu' 8cows.FREDK. DOUGLASS. 0. S. Marsnal. D. C.JOHN HHERMAN. Auctioneer. de.c28-dts

H WARNER, Real Estate Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF~A"DESIRABLE THREE

STORY BRICK BWELLING ON THE WEST
SIDE OF COLUMBIA STREET, BETWEEN
P ASD Q STREETS NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated February ,^-gL16th, A. D 1875, duly recorded in Liber No.
778, folio f>6, one of the land records for tae
Difctrict of Columbia, and at the request of the
holder of the note secured thereby, I shall sell at
jublic auction, in front of the premises, on TUES
i'A\, .imiliary *, ai 4 o'ciock p. in., me j.niowinsr-describedreni estate, situate in the mty of Washington,D. C., to Hi': Lot numbered one hundredarid thirty-nine (139), in Da\id L. Morrison and
others subdivision of i>art of square numbered three
hundred and sixty-five (3t>5;, together with ihe improvements,kr.
Terms: One-third cash, and the balance in sn

and twelve months, "(nth interest at seven perceut.
per annum until paid secured by a deed of trust
oi! the property sold; or all cash, at option of the
purchaser. $ 100 deposit at time of sale, and all conveyancingat purchaser's cost. Terras to be compliedwith in seven days, otherwise the Trustee reservesthe nvht to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser, after five days'
advertisement

WM. F. HOLTZMAN, Trustee,J. T. COLDWELL. Salesman. deo'23-eota

HOUSEF [IRNISHINGS.
^TT»ACTIVE «OUl>»

AT
ATTBAVT1VE PJUCMO.

K fine CHAMBER PET at *2.60.
A fine Decorated CHAMBER BET atfS.50
A fine CHINA TEA SET at $1.00.
A fine Decorated CHINA TEA SET at 910.00.

The above we only a few of the bargains which w>.
cficr to the public.
Call and examine our stock anJ you caunot fat! tc

'ro away pitted.
SCHAEFKR'8,

r.ovC-ly lOIti 7th ntrp+r n.rf.

COAL AND WOOD,
aai> wood.
NOW IS THE TIMi TO BtJX.

0uil our wharvos, foot oi "ich st.jand ikw to;
fourseli. COAL constantly arriving. WOOD of ailhids. Laixe stock and fair prices.
So e manufacturers of Stephenson's Patent BundledKINDLING WOOD. The only Kindling Woodhaving a Fire JLizhter with every bundle.

STEPHENSON ft BRO.,
Hrw nth Afreet Whnrf.Branch Office, l'ith and Penc'a ave. sep3ft-tr

noAL. wo(H)7
\J JOHNSON BROTHERS.
WOOD. TXLEfBoyio Oonneotios*. COAL.FULL WEIGHT.
GOAL. BEST QUALITY WOODLOW PRICES.
WOOD. PROMPT DELIVERLSH. GOAL.Main offloe, wharves, mill and depot connected with

np-town offices by telepbonk.With uuequaled facilities and advantages for economicallyconducting the wood and coal trad-»,wharves, factory, extensive store yards enabling ua
o stock up largely when coal is lowest: oA(m
thronirliont the city, and all In immediate communication,insuring prompt attention to orders, -ve are
prepared to offer to our patrons ths beat varieties ofcoal at the very lowest pr.oea.Remember, -we tnaure a strictly pure coal, of 2,240pounds to Urn ton.

JOHNSON BROTHERSMain office, mill and clopot, foot of lath, 13th andF st*. a.w. Offices; 1202 F st. n. w.; Ilia Mb Bt n.w i14187th«tn.w.; and 221 Pa. ave. s.e. lylS-tr

PROPOSALS.
~~

pitOPOSALS FOB KWELOPES.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )Washington, D. C., December 31,18iS.{Sealed Proposals for furnisliinar Knvelopes for thofiscal year ending June 30,1879, will t>e received attt.is Department until the 20th of Jancaby, 1871),at 12 o'clock m.

Blank forme for bidding will be furnialiad uponapplication.
The bids will be considered and accepted or rejecteditem by item, and this advertisement and the

proposal, eo far as accepted by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and the bond accompanying the same,shall constitute the contract between the troveraruentand the bidder or bidders, aud no further contractwill l>e executed.
Deliveries of Envelopes contracted for must commencewithin twenty (20) days from ti e date of theaward, and lie completed within three (3) wouttiafrom said date.
All deliveries will !>e subject to inspection by an

exj ert detailed for the purpose by the Secretary ofthe Treasury, and the delivery of au inferior art'clewill l>e deemed sufficient cause to annul the contract,at the option of the Secretary. Deliveriesuivst be free of charge at tho Tr; asury Department.The failure to deliver the quantities of envelopescontracted for within the s|>ecified time will operate
as a forfeiture of tba entire peualty of the bond, orthe Secretary of tho Treasury may direct the purchasein open market of such quantities as shall bo
necessary to supply the deficiency caused by suchfailure, and charge to the contractors fifty (oO) percentum of the price which it shall be found necessaryto pay for such ai tides.
Each proposal must be si«ued by the individual orfirm makijiK it, and be accompanied by a bon 1. withsufficient sureties, in tho sum of"two thousand dollars,($2,000.) approved by a United States officer ofthe district in w hich the sureties reside or do business.on a form to be furnished by the Department,conditioned for furnishing such euvelopos as maybeawarded under it, and the perftriuauce of thecontract.
Proposals unaccompanied by a satisfactory bond,aiiil by the samples of envelopes furnished by theDepartment upon which bids are to be based, willnot be considered; ami co itracts will be awardedonly to established manufacturers of, or dealers in,envelopes.
Proposals to be addressed to the undersigned, audmarked "Proposals for Envelopes."
'1 he Department reserves the right to waive defects

and reject any or all bids.
JOHN SHERMAN,

janl-lOt Secretary of the Treasury

^yiiv IT IS TO VOIR ADVASTAUE.

YOU SAVE FULLY TWENTY PER CENT.

YOU GET JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

YOU CAN SELECT YOUR GOODS WHERE YOU
ARE BEST SUITED.

YOU PAY ONLY WHOLESALE RATES FOR
MAKING AND TRIMMING.

YOU RUN NO RISK, AS THE MONEY YOU
PAY FOR GOODS, MAKING AND TRIMMINGIS REFUNDED TO YOU IN

CASE THEY DO NOT FIT.

C0NBIDEB FOR YOUR8ELVE8 THE IMP0R T
ANCE OF THIS MODE IN GETTING

YOUR GARMENTS MADE.

JOHN M. KEELER,
Abtist Taxios,
1111 Pennsylvania ore.

w. C. MEBTZ, Manager." novl6-2m

A CHANCI FOB THE FOOB.-If yoa WMl utA OVKBOOAT like tha rich w». »nd fortogiHpnatito

«

AUCTION SALES.
H. WARNER, Real Estate Auctioneer.

trustee's sale of desirable improved
rK-'I'lRTY. CONSISTING OF A THREE
STORY UKICE D\\ ELLING H >USE ON Til K
KOT1H SIDE Ov N hTREKT. BE 1*WEKN
NINTH AND TENTH STREETS NORTH
VIST; AND A THREE-STORY AND MAN
SARD ROOK BRT K HoPsE ON THE E X.ST
SIDK OF SECOND STREET NORTHWEST
Jl ST ABOVE AND NE\R PENNSYLVANIA
AVENl E.

By virtue of b deed of trust. dated May fivli.
A D. 187"1, du]j" recorded in Lt"'>er 7tM>, folio T^®
44. one of the land records fertile Comity hi
Wa*hii>»rtcn. District of Columbia, ami at the rentest of tiie party secured thereby, 1 will sell at
public auction, in "front of the promisee, on SATURDAY,the l^th day of January, 1870. the following-describedReal Estate, situate in the elty ot
Washington. District of Columbia. to wit: At 4

o'clockpm.. Lot numbered fifty r>>>). in Alex. R
Shepherd's recorded subdivision of Square throe
hundred and sixty-eijrht (3f.s),and
At 4:3ft o'clock pin.. Lot numbered fiftv-eurlit

(58). in T. II. G. Todd's, William 15. Todd's, an I
Carrie F. T. Knox's recorded subdivision of Lot
letb rvd and marked "E." in Stpare live hundred
aud seventy-five 1575), together with all thaUuproveliiti.tnthereoi;.
Terms: One-third ca«h. ard the balance in six.

twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months, securedby a dred of trust upon the property, the notes to
Ix-arsix percent, interest,payable semi-annually;the property to lie insured for the term of tli-? deIt-rrtdpajmeute, and the deed of truut to contain a
covenant f«.,r tbe payment of ta^es. or all ea*h. attic*
< pt cn of the purchaser. $100 down on each piece
at the time of sale. If the terms of sale are notcomplied with in seven days, after the sale, tb>Trustee reserves tbe ri^ht to resell the property, a'the risk and cost of the defarltinir purchaser. «fu-r
live <iays' advertisement in The Eve'iinsr S'ar. Oonveyxireiim' and recording at tbe purchaser's cost,
^iaj f^o&ds FRANK E.MIDDLKTOS,Trnatee.
YOUNQ & MIDDLETON, Aacttoneera.
TRUSTEE'S S\LE Oh' THE HANDSOME(DOUBLE! BI.ICK DWELLING, No. 1015

CONNECTICUT AVENUE.
Bj virtue of a deed of tru-tto me. dat d J, JvAugust 26tli, 187f>, andrecorded in Lii>er No

7'.'7, folio'.'53, of th" land record > of the Dig
tri t of Columbia, and l>yt't> written direction ofthe holder of some of the notes secured thereby, I
will fell ar pub ic auction, in tront of the premi *»«
of; WEDNESDAY" th 2sth day of January. 1870,
at 4 o'clock T>. in .lot No. 4. of Shanlicril'n uiihrii.
vi«on of sonare No. 1<^4, in the city of Washington,
mi roved by a handsome double t vo-story aril
ba"ement. with mansard roof, Brick Dwel liner.
Terms of sale prc8cril>ea t>> (lie dee 1 of trust:T1 e amount of indebt««duese secured by tbe deed of

trust unpaid, with the expense of sale, in ohkIj ; andtlie balance in twelve, twenty four and thirty-sixmonths, for which the notes of the purchaser,bourne interest from the day of sale, and securedby deed of trust on the property sold, shall hetaken. A deposit of $'200 will be required of thepurchaser at the time of the sale, and all conveyancingshall lie at the purcliaser's expense. If theterms of tale are not com olied with in seven days,ti e Trustee reserves the right to resell at the riskand cost of the defaulting purchaser.jar.fi-dtdbs ANDREW C. URADLEY. Trustee.
riMU'STt'.K'H BALE OF TWO STORY /\ D1 BASEMENT FRAMF. DWELLINGS, Nos. 61fi

and 618 MASS. AVENUE N.W.; LOT liSxlOfi.TO ALLEY.
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated June

17th, 1H78, and roc<irded in L:l»er No. HH'.t, f?..,®folio 328, of the laud records for tlie District K'"Bi
of Columhia, and by direction of the party secured
thereby, I will sell at public auction, in front of the
premises, on FRIDAY .January 3d, 187!), at 4 o'clock
p.m., the follov.-iny-descril>ed real estate, situate in
tl-.e city of Washington, in said District, to wit: Lot
lettered and rnarted " ST," and the southeasterly fix
(6) feet in width fronting said Mass. avenue, by the
entire depth thereof, of Lot lettered and marked
"L," of Kothwell's subdivision of original lots nnmIxredone (1), two (2>, three (8), four (4), ten (10),
and eleven (11), in square nuniliered four hundred
and fifty-two (452). The vrhole fronts 28 feet on said
avenue, and runs back to and fronts 28 feet 4 inches
on a'ley in rear, together with the improvements
thereon.
These houses, with the gTO'ind attached, will

bo offered separately, or one with the privilege of
both.
Terms of sale: One-third cash (of which $75 on

each house must bo paid at time of sale), and the
balance in equal payments in six, twelve and eighteen
months, to be secured by purchaser's notes, heartnv
8 per cent, interest from day of sale, and a deed of
trust on property sold; or all cash, at option of par
chaser. Convej aucii:sf and recording at purchaser'cost.If terms of sale are not complied with in six
davF after sale, the Trustee reserves the ri*ht to resell,at risk and cost of purchn-w in default.

WM. F. llOLTZJIAN, Trustee,
1321 F st. n.w.

WALTER Ii. WILLIAMS & CO.. Auctfl. d21-Jtdbs
ir-THE ABOVE SALE IS T>OST POSED until

WEDNESDAY, January 8, 187*, game hour and
place. By order of Trustee.
,ian3-dtdbs \\ ALlKlt B. WILLIAM8 .V CO., Aucts

BH. WARNER, Mt5 F street n.w.,
. Real Estate Anet oneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LA1U+F. UNIMPROVED
LOT CORNER OF SIXTEENTH STREET
AND MASSACHUSETTS AVJiM'E SOUlliEA-T.

Pj virtue of a de^d of trust to r.s, datedMarch. J878, aiui duly recorded in Liber 8M,^fwpfolio 250, e* s«i-, ot the land recrds of th>>.«Jk«.District of Columbia, and by direction of the partysecured thereby, we wi'i hcJJ, at public auction, o:>
TUESDAY, the 14tn day of January, IrtT'.i, at i
o'clock p. m.,in front of the premis s, Lot No. 5. :u
the subdivisior of Square 1,0h8, in Washington city,
as the same is recorded in the records of the S<u-veyorD- C. Said lot contains 12,ill square feet
njcre or less.
Terms of sale: One-haH' easli (of which $50 mustbe paid when the property in sti tick off>: balance in"

equal payments at six and twelvemonths, with 7 percent, interest, seemed by deed of trust. Terms tobe complied with in live days. Conveyancing andrecordiiwrat purchaser's cost.
WILLIAM BIRNEY, /ARTHUR A. lilRNEY, Trustees..Ian3-dtds 330 4¥j str'et *

"J^UNCANSON EROS., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE ~OF VALUABLE UNIATl'ROVED REA L KSTATE. CORNER OFELEVENTH AND C STREETS NORTHEASTAND MARYLAND AVENUE AND FIFTEENTHSTREET EAST.
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated the 2^1ijgR»Dei-ember, 1876, and duly recorded in liber

folio 451. one of the land records for Wa'Jh- '

iHwton county, and District of Columbia, I wiii offer
lor sale, at public auction, in front of tne premises,
on TUESDAY, the 14th day of January, 187'J, at 4
o'c'ock p.m., all those certain pieces or parcels of
ground and premises, lying and beimr in the Cityof WashinKton, District of Columbia, and known
as lots numl>ered three (3), four (4t. five (5), in
square nine hundred and eighty-six (i>86); and also,lot numl>ered six (*i), in square one thousand and
fifty (1,050). These lots will be oliored separatelyand in the order alxne mentioned, commenciDKwith said lot three.
Terms of sale: One-third cash; and the balance insix (C) and twelve (12) months, wiUi interest at therate oi seven (7) per cent. i>er annum, secure! by adeed of trust upon the premises Bold. #50 of theca^n payment will l»e required immeliately uponproperty being bid off: and if the irarchaser or purchasersfail to comply with the terms of sale withinfive days, the property will be resold at his or theirrisk and cost. Conveyancing and recording at costof purchaser.
Jan3-d LOUIS SCHADE, Trustee.

DOWNMAN k GREEN. Real Estate Brokers andAuctioneers. 412 7th street northwest.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VERY VALUABLE BEAT.ESTATE SITUATE ON THE SOUTH SJDEOF MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. BETWEENTHIRTEENTH and FOURTEENTH STREETS\\ EST, IMPROVED BY AVERY HANDSOMEBRICK RESIDENCE.
By virtue of the provisions of a deed oftrust executed to us, dated December 12th, ffS®A. D. 1874. and duly recorded in Liber No

703, folio 431, oneol the land records for the District«< -a -* * >- ^ " ' *
i ui wauiuui, anu at iiiu request 111 writing 01 ine
purtv secured thereby, we shall offer for Kile at

; pubfic auction, in front of the premises, on TUESDAY,January 21st, 1879, at 4 o'clock i>. m.. thefoilowing-deacribed real estate, situate in tlie city of
\Vashii!<fton, D. C., to wit: "AH that certain piece
or parcel of land known and described as lot numberedfifty-ei>rht (fcb) in »T. H. Thompson's subdivisionof lots 'II1 and 'I,' and a part of and a partof four ;4), in Evans' subjiv>sion of ordinal lot
twelve (12), in square two bnmlred and forty-seven(247), recorded in the land records of the District of
Columbia, May tith, A.l>. 1874. and bounded as follows:Commencing at the northeast corner of originallot twehe (12). running thence west along the
hue of Massachusetts avenue thirty (30) feet; thencesouth one hundred and live feet and nine inches;thence east thirty (30) feet; thence north oue hundredand tivo feet aud nine inches to the place of beginning,"with the improvements th- reon. consistingof a handsome Brick Residence, No. 1324 Massachusettsavenue.
The terms of sale, as proscribed by the doed of

trust, art- cash, of wn'cli live hundred dollars must
be pai I down at the fall of the hammer; but by the
consent of all parties interested, the terms may be
varied so as to require one-tlnrd of ilie purchasemoney to be i aid in cash, and the balance upon deferredpayments, tor which the notes of the pur.chafer must l»e Riven, bearing seven per cent, perannum interest, aud to be secured on the premisesBold. All conveyanciny must l>e at the purchaser'scost. If the terms are not complied with in sevendays, the Trustees reserve the ri*ht to resell theproperty at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser,after live da\V advertisement in the EveningStar.

, , ,
V. M. H. PHILIP, iJanl-o&ds 1 RA>i KLIN A. DICK,» Tra?teesrpilOMASDOWLING, Auctioneer,

. . a TRUSTEE'S SALE.By virtue of a deed oi'trust, dated October jljllet, 1865, and recorded in Liber li. M. H., No 1T^M8. folio 6. of the land records of the DLhtrii*oi Columbia. I will offer at auction,on SATURDAY,(the 18th inst., at 4 o'clock p.m., lots H and I in\\efet s sub-division of original lot one, in squaresix hundred and twenty-nine (629). except thenorthern three inches of lot I, from front to rear.1he ground is improved by two two-story framehouses, fronting thirty-nine feet niue inches, onthe west side of atw Jersey avenue, between I) andE sts. n.w.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase moneyto be paid in cash; and the residue tu two equal inf-ta'mentsat six aud twelve months, respectively,with interest, to be secured bv notes and a deed oftrust on the premises. The terms of sale n.ust becomplied with within one week after Bale, or theproi>erty may be resold after one week's notice atthe risk aud cost of the defau'ting purchaser.Jan3-2awts WM. H. PHILIP, Trustee.

rmoiSTEEb' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED1 REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC AUUl'ION*.By virtue of a deed of trust, recorded inLiUrNo 847, folio 484, of the land records [JjjJBof the District of Columbia, the undersigned"**"Trustees will offer for sale, at public auction, infront cf the premises, on TUESDAY, the 21st day ofJanuary, 18i9. at 4 V. o'clock p m., the south twentylive(25) feet front by one hundred (100) lent deepof lot numbered two (2), in square) numbered four
hundred and ldneteen (419), in the city of VVaanuigton,D. C., with the improvements, consisting.of a
brick store and dwelling. This valuable business
property is situated at the northeast corner oi »in
and R streets northwest. .Term'- of sale: One-fourth cash: baianc-- in six
(C>, twelve (12) and eighteen (18) months, the purchaserto give his notes for the deferred paynients
bearing interest at the rate of 6 j>er cent, tierannum
and secured by a deed of trust u;>ou the proi>erty
$100 down at time of sale.

&&T8W1CnAS. W. HANDV, Auct'r. dec3") 2aw3w&ls

THE EVENING STAR.
1IODAT January 6, IS79.

AH. SOILS i>1V J.v MISJLII, RAYAH1.1.
h>f tombs or rns kckfcrsts.Krojtyr rkav
H M'NOJS.I.F.ADEK COFFIN'S.CREMATION BET
TEH.ANOTHER FAMOUS F.rKIAJ. PEACE.
EHUr Star:.A roeont letter from Ross Turnerto a relative in t bis city, contains the followingdescription of All Souls' Day in Munich. If

you should consider the article worthy of a
place 'n The Star, you would confer a favor b
publishing it. T.

* * I never fully realize that feeling of
reverence with which the catholic people of
Havana seem to hold "All Saints'" and the
next following one " All souls' Day," until this
year, when it was almost by accident brought
to my notice. As I was passing the "Coin;
church of St. Michael," 1 met a friend who was
Just coming out; he remarked upon the beam y
of llie music in the requiem, now nearly ended.
1 entered, and one of the first things that attractedmy attention was a magnificent catafalquein the center of the church, which was
blazing with lights so that me black velvet palland tlowers were quite lost in the glare mdmade a spectacle of deep interest. The solemn
organ's tone resounded through the church
.it:»in. and the choir began the Lachrymosa "

in ti at grandest hymn of all ages, the " Die*
itae."

' Laebrjmosa die? ilia,h a resurwet ex favjlla
JiiUieamlUB homo reus."

Tiie strains of solemn music.crowds of devoutworshippers.the faint odor of incense.
that intense feeling for the dead.even the old.dusty, time-worn tombs, before which lightswe;e burning, and liungwith funeral wreaths,inpre-sed me to an extraordinary degree. The
- ei vices beirg brought to a close, a processionof priests, robed in black, left the altar and proceededto tlie royal vaults, immediately beneath.by stairways on either side. These stairways are closed by slabs of stone, and are never
"t ened except once In each year, or to receivet ho remains of those entitled by divine right orblood to rest here. I followed the crowd,and descended. The largest room, 1 shouldthink about t hlrty feet square, with a low ceiling.had nothing at all remarkable in Its api>e;>ranee. It was Illuminated with numerous
lights, and a number of the King's bodyguard
wprp nrocpnt nu a mia r*H nf h/inAi< i h,, v»v |,»VUVMV U<J U. o'«UI U UUUVi » A tUrll UlllUl.VImagine a more striking costume tlian tlielre.a
white coat elaborately embroidered In lightblue and stiver, golden epaulets, a steel helmet,
upon which Is the King's arms In gold, and a
superb white pluuie hanging down the back;\ight blue pantaloons, and high riding boot*.They stood in dazzling relief from the dust andmold of even this ro.\ al vault. A glance around
>.ave to my eyes a rather novel sight. 1 caniissurc you. on either side was a collection ofcoffins. la>-ge and small, some covered with Inscriptionsand decorations, and I should judtrethem to be made of lead: one of them was evidentlyof the Rococo style, and was especiallynoticeable. Over the whole was thrown a pall,which was here and there lifted to show grinningskulls, w hile at the head was an Immensecushion, upon which rested the crown and reg-;.lit, and wreaths and garlands of Mowers, allin lead. Hut for the monotony of colors theeffect would have been tine.
Here rests one of the old Kurfursts." whose

name has long passed from tlie memories of
most men. Although this cortin was severalcenturies old there was no perceptible differencefrom
THE COFFINS OF ECGENE BRAIHARNOIS AND HIS

WIFE,Hie daughter of Maximilian, .loseph the 1st.who died in 1^21, I believe. In the churchabove is a magniiicent monument to Thovwaldien,erected to his memory by the present empressor Brazil. In this vault rests many of theKurfursts of Bavaria with their families, themost (ifthem quite forgotten. William the 5thalone escapes the fate.his monument is thesplendid church itself. Among all this greatcompany of departed grandeur, the son <»f aFrench planter, Eugene Beauharnois. comes infor the greater share of notice, and why? BecauseNapoleon married his mother: such islame founded upon circumstances.
The crowd pass slowly on In silence; pass the

rows of leaden coflins from one of a later date,butled in flowers and brilliant with many lightsto some little baby prince, who died ever and
ever so many years ago, whose parents are here
too as well as generations then unbarn. The
throng looked In cold curiosity upon all this,and read on the tablets in the wall the names
and titles. As I went up into the sunlightwhich nils the church. I thought that

CHELATION WAS BETTER
than the way they did it beneath.an urn eoniainlnglue ashes of a king or duke would be
much more interestingto look upon than thoselong leaden boxe? with the same amount ofroyal dust.i then went down to the church which containsthe remains of two of the dead kings ofii vai ia, Max Joseph, the 1st, and Maxmiiian.the -^d. (Ludwig the 1st lies in the magnificentliasilica of St. Boniface, which he built duringli!S 1 Piern ^ ThP rm*n! raulf tiifo*

-0.. , - - .J *1* IUI.-3 V.U111V.U ir>
-jiilte -.iiiaU, nothing remarkable In its appearince.raised a few Inches from the door, un<t
behind a gateway In a soil of a hake-oven apertureare 1 lie collius of Max Joseph t he lsi, and
Mux Krmnauual, who was so signally defeated
b> tiit- Duke or Marlborough at the battle of
Hlindl.eim, or Blenheim. July 2lst. 17»>+. Iain
ceitain, from their portraits, that neither of
< liese gentlemen ever occupied less space while
living than they do at the present time; and 1
an further say that many of our merchant
princes have more* comfortable and elegant restingplaces than these two most illustrious of
tue powerful and wealthy house of Wittelsback.
rhese kings were too wise to spend immense
sums on vaults, but left behind greater monumentsin the way of permanent benefits for
i heir people. Above, in one of the side chapels,is the tomb of the much loved Maximilian the
2d. His remains rest In an elegant sarcophagus.which was literally covered by loads of
wreaths, palms and flowers. Tall wax caudles,
in golden candlesticks, shed a soft glow ove<thewhole. At the same time the widowed
queen was praying before it, with a sad heart,
no doubt, for he was an excellent father to his
family as well as king to his people.Towards evening 1 went to

THE OKEAT SOUTHERN CEMETERV,the " Gottesacker." Here was a spectaclewhichastonished me more than anything I had seen.The vast interior was one mass of floral andother decorations, in many cases covering the
monuments from the case to the top. ana theentire lot besides.which are not as large as
with us generally.a whole family will be buriedin a lotby 6 feet. The burial place is boughtfor a term ot years, fourteen, I believe; If not
repurchased the tomb-stones are removed, and! the lot resold. Not a grave is dug but turns upthe skulls, Ac., of the Munich forefathers. Iam
told the graves In the older part were ten times
deep. Here are beds and bowers of hot-house

; plants, garland and wreaths of all colors, shapesand sizes, natural and artificial, and In addition
to t his display \ here are various colored lanternsand lights, flickering like tropical fireflies,
Among the green, ana in strong contrast, theI various military monuments were gorgeous in
flags, festoons, silk bands In the Bavarian and
German colors. I canuot begin to tell you all I
saw in a walk through only a very small portionof this great place.family vaults and chapels,and before the altars kneeling throngs of people;tablets in the walls before'which were candlcsburning, and from vessels of holy water
the pas£ers-by would sprinkle the graves beneath.

llc-ie is Kaulbach's grave, one of the simplest,
vet a grand piece of art. with a large tabiet of
bronze, upon which a female figure typifying
art vises and scatters flowers on the grave
beneath. I'pon the base of polished black
marble Ls his name." Wllhelm von Kaulbach;"
simply his name, nothing more is needed.thegreat* compositions, ideas and thoughts expressedin his works have left behiud him a
greater monument than acres of inscriptions or
shafts that would reach the clouds.

HOW BURIALS Ai!E MASAiED IK MCN'ICH.
Mot far from this grave is the Dead House, a

sort of morgue; but let me give you some idea
how they manage such things in Munich. When
one dies, a person known as the " corpse frau"
Is notiiied, who at once takes possession of the
body and arranges it for burial. Within three
horns the body must be carried to the deadhouse,a dismal-looking house. When the pallbeanrs arrive, or the watchers, as they are
called, the body Is placed on an inclined fable,
and lies in state for three days. Around the
coflin are flowers and lights according to the
taste and wealth of the people. During the
three days the bodv is carefully watched, and
over each corpse, within easy reach is a bellpull.so that In case of a resuscitation the ala>in
can at once be given, one side of the deadhousehas large windows, through which you
get a view of the whole proceedings, and a very
ghastly sight, according to my mind, it is. Some
of the bodies look wonderfully life-like; others
looked unpleasantly dead.

'1 hrouguout the whole day the cemetery was
thronged, as well as the numerous churches,
where solemn memorial services were held. It
seems to me no day In the whole year can be
more interesting to the stranger than "All
Souls."
The Natckal Wonder known as the "Walled

Lake" Is the greatest curiosity in the state of
Iowa, and lowans even go so far as to contend
that no state in the Union has anything to approachIt in novelty. It Is situated in Wright
county, twelve miles north of the Dubuque and
Pacific railway, iso miles west of Dubuque City.
The lake Is from two to three feet higher than
the ea--th's surface. In some places the wall is
10 teet Idgh, 15 feet wide at the bottom, and 5
feet wide on top. The stones used in constructionvary In weight from three tons down
to loo pounds. No one" can form an idea as to
the means employed to bring them to the spot
or who constructed it. The lake occupies
ground surface of i.soo acres; depth of water as
great as 25 feet. The water Is clear and cold;
soil sandy and loomy. No one has be^n able to
ascertain where the water comes from nor
where it goes, vet it is always clear and fresh.
W-The ushers in a Cincinnati theatre "mindfulof the many kindnesses of tne head barkeeper,"presented him with a gold-headed cane.

T1IE TEBBtnt.E l Ol.D.
Incident*. of the Severe WinterH 1

Iher.
The thermometer was below zero yesterdayat Brecktnrtdsre, Minn., s, Chieasro Cinclnnatt j3. Indianapolis s. compared with the twc» previousdays, the temperature in the west aminorth showed a considerable rise, it w as coldersouth than north, tor instance: Rasiport. Me..w as.Portland. Me., 26; New Ixtodoa, conn.,23. and Oswego. X. Y.. decrees above /em.while at Washington tt was dev. n to: \ k k>.burg 14, and Shreveport, La., ifl.

BKMUV 7.KKO.THK !>KATT1 KKi '"»RP.UA fanny of elgW mnrim frorrn tn iir«f -

"Brakeman Opil^ke found dead ami frozen atIlls post on t lie hurry Ins; train;" -a waif founddead from the cold near Wilkesh.inv:" "the
east side elevated road is running its trains all
night to keep the engines rroiii freezing up.Tliose stray Item* of the news give Us a measureof what Is meant when a man reads at
his breakfast table that o\er a wide territory u
lias been -below zero."
At Lancaster. Pa., at a tire Saturday nlgli'.

three firemen were seriously fro/en. one <>t
them supposed to be fatally. Annie Blake, t
years of age. died at *ong Branch yesterday
from the effects of the intense cold ot Friday,
to which she w as exposed while traveling fro-n
Newark. An old man. supposed to bo .las. >lcArthur,of New York, was found in that city
Saturday in a snowbank. Examination showed
that lie had frozen to death. An infant child of
Mrs. Ketu»y. residing at Brooklyn, was frozen to
death beside its mother, where It had been
steeping, on Friday night. Four t ra'iips were
frozen to dealli on Friday night at <;!asgt»\
Junction, K.v. Jacob van Heusen, a.; >t
years, went out at Albany. N. Y.. Friday night,
to dig a grave and was touDd satto-day moniingIn the cemetery frozen to death.

A BOY'S PKATlt.
Edward Gilbert, son of vitas. I.. <;i'heu. livingon a farm, was found frozen to death on

Friday morning about six miles from Belalr.
Md. He was sent to the store on Tliui day
night to make some purchases. and in croang
a \ogover the braielt, near the mill. It is sut
pos*>d he fell from said log Into the stream an 1
was either sttinned ur broke his nee*, ;is tin1
water was only about a foot <tcep under the
log. Search was made for him on Timrsd i>night, but he was not found until Frida\ mj:ningearly. When round lie was frozen stiff. He
was about 19 years of age.

AN CNrKEtKOKNTI» 1KKKZR IS I'l-ORIH*.A telegram from Jacksonville. Fla.. .fan. \says:.A drizzling rain with sleel fell last nightiinrt the mercury tell to thltly degrees abovezero. Everything out ui" doors was invent! t his
morning with a t liin coal of Ice. This is unprecedentedhere, nothing of the kind having beenknown for at least thirty years, if ever. Ills
net yet known whether orange trees and fruit
are Injured. Snow fell In considerable quantityas tar south as leipont. Ca . atid irul <s arrivingheictttfs mornin.: from Savannah are covovlwith it. A tew tla-.es were observable here \ estetday.

a IMlliir.LK STOJiVIs told in a \vc-.*,ora p;i)>er. \VH hin five miles olFlorissant llve> a small farmer uaine l rieaientIlarklns, with his young «ifo. on \Vediie>d »vevening the latter sent Ilarklns to Fio-i>stiitfor a midwife. Half way toward Flo; iss.ntIlarklns' wagon broke down, and he ti<»ii e
team to a feme and walked * lie rest of the wm.Being delayed. It was four horn -, before he gothome, and when he d!d it was to discover thathis wife was missing. Ho 1 raced her footstepstowards a neighbor s hou-e. abasn a mile off,and found her body In tlie roadside within in yyards of her destination. I! is supposed thttshe started for the neighbors under i lie luilr
ence of fear at Ucr husband s prolonged absence.

HViinSHII'S AT WVTEKTOWN.
a Watertovn. n. y. special s iy>: uThefamily ol Edward Williams. composed 01 husbandand wife and twelve children, living InMartinsburg, Lewis county, is sadly ;*tit

The children were taken with diphtheria, andIt was impossible to reach a physician for severaldays.After many hardships a doctor was
procured, but three of the children were dylti"
»y the time l e had reached the house. Tnroeothers have since died, and another is pa si ail
help. !n the town of Adams, Mrs. Janie^ ragedied of consumption, a ad the storm was so
seveie that the only way the lnforniati<«fi oft.er death could be given the neighbus w t.s bv |blowing the horn, and it was onlv with the !
greatest difficulty that any neighbor was ab'e
to get there. Marriages have been postponed.In several cases the bridegroom l>eing unable to
reach his Intended bride, while the 111. -re anxious I
or.< s put on snow shoes and reached their d -sii-
nat ions over 1 he snow drifts, almost exhau.Mei
and only to find t'.at the «»ffli< iittrm clergymai
was snow-bound and unable to take his p la
the sealing of the compact."

TWO MEN lOl'NO I'KAI) IV THLIK WAUON-.
A dispatch from chieag<» l> as follows:.Mx-

! treme cold weather stiil prevails i : this eityand over the entire west aud rlorthwes?. Tiiej lowest temperature for years has been experiencedhere the p;'st three days, and much sit'
terlng is reported In eonse'pience. Ttie telegraphwires al6ng the Michigan rentra'. HUno*|< > ntial and several western ro.idshave snapp^lfor miles from contraction. Freight aud pa-
:-enger trains on all railroads are much behind

j t'n.e. At un early hour t his morning a » >i I >_r
<;rove Avenee car caught up with a farmer*
team that was proceeding at a slow pace in th

| tar tracks. The driver called for the rimer ro jturn out.but he paid no attention. I'pm examlnation the man was found frozea to deuth, sii
ting upright on the seat, with the lines in hi
hand- Last evening a team stopped at Armour

packing-house,at the stock ya.d>. The horse
stopped of their own accord. No driver u a
visible. Alter standiug there for some fane on
of the men from the packing-house went ou'
and behind one of the boxes with which th<wagonwas loaded the driver was found dead.
It is supposed that he froze to death.

THE I(K BKIOGE AT NIAGARA.
Niagara river below the falls is spanned by a

bridge of ice one mile long and ti" feet wide.
The river has been spanned in this way before,
but seldom if ever so earlv n_s now Tin* unev-

pected appearance of the bridge is accounted
for by the vast quantities of snow aud Ice
which passed into the river from Lake Erie
after the late heavy storm. Last Sunday morningthe accumulated niass of lee camc to a
stand-still beneath the new suspension brioge,but in a few hours the ice-dam suddenly began
to heave, grind and break into fragments with
a loud and painful noise. It moved a short distanceand then came to a second halt, which
was followed by a third movement, more vielentand noisy than the others. A vast quan-
tityof water had accumulated behind the ice
and made a desperate effort to free, as relatedby a reporter of the Buffalo Courier, the
enormous boay of snow and ice was raised upby the water and tossed about in all directions.
Large blocks weighing hundreds of tons
were lifted into the air. Boulders were torn
from the shore and swept Into the stream,
and a solitary fir tree whleh ordinarilv stands
three feet above high water was-carried away.The ponderous strength of the enraged waters
was so apparent that it seemed as If they would
rend the great gorge ki twain and In that way
escape from their imprisonment. As t liey could
not break the mile-wide dam in two. they lifted
it bodily into the air and rushed away beneath
it, leaving a span of Ice above and behind them.
The formation of the Ire in this bridge Is nut the
same on both sides of the river, on the Americanside It is chiefly composed of snow formed
into rounded boulder shapes, and looks like
white coral. As one approaches the centre of
the river the ice fragments become lur^r. and
near the Canadian shore huge cakes of watericeare formed into a solid mass, in some
places there are crevasses t wenty-iive or t liiriy
feet in depth, but water is noi seen tU<ough
them. At present the surface of the span »s exceedinglyrough, so that it is very fafiiniing to
cross, but before long a road will be made
through the ice-field.for s>;< h in reality the
bridge is, being sixty feet w ide.

We are I;kjiim)ki» l<y the death of Caleb
cushlngof the following anecdote, which Illustrateshis ready wit at repartee and the characteristictalent of the man:
Miss Iiannah F. < .odd. a poetess Oi sowi" celebrityyears ago, and whose works are still read

v. itli delight by lovers of poetry, wrote tin-, epigrammaticepitaph upon liim:
"Lay aeide, all ye dead,
F< r in the next bed

liepos.-H the »>o<1y of CitPhilifr
He ha« cr<wded Ins way
Through the world, they cay,
And,eveu thoutrh dead, will be pashm-."

But cushlng certainly got the best of her in
his witty response:

" Hers lies one whose wit.
Without wounding, could hit.
And Kreen growf. the that's above her.

Having f^ent every beau
To the regions l>elow.
She has uoue down herself for a lover."'

[Cm.

a Story of a Wovokrki-i. Memory comes
from Sydney, Australia. A prisoner set up in
bis defence an alibi, claiming that at the time
of the robbery he was at home listening to the
recital of a novel, "The Old Baron," by a man
named Lane, who had committed It, with other
works, to memory. Lane's recitation, he said,
took two hours and a hall. The attorney generalholding this to be Incredible, I.ane began:
"In the time of King Henry, when the good
Duke Humphrey returned from the wars In the
Holy Land, where he had been sojourning for a
number of years, there lived." After the witnesshad recited several pages the attorney
general told him to stop as he was satisfied.
But the defence Insisted that as the veracity of
the witness had been questioned he should be
allowed to go on. Finally a compromise was
effected, Lane gave a chapter from the middle
of the story ana its conclusion, and the accused
was found not guilty.

isrResumption has been accomplished with-
out a _.ar of gold..[if*.
|ir~Chartes Langly and one of his children

were fatally burned by a lamp explosion at
KlcholasvUle, Ky., Saturday; another child was
seriously burned and the house was burned
down.
jyin a court at Bennington. Vt., the defendantasked the Judge for leave to pray ere beginIulnghis case, and the Judge, though he declared

that it was a somewhat sluguiar request, grantedIt.

srrrT ram noon.
"Godfrey Gordon nnr*.No itonW j uu have heard tliat natuc MiWwas- * l«>> who never wenld phut the door'
The wind Kiirht the wind m.irht r&*r,Av.l llw te»-th tw> *n.1 throat she vre,Unt will b* ne^rr w .« Ui »Uut the door
Hi* father would t*v. h'o to imp'.ora(HKlfrcf ».on!. r «litotavon(tore,We reai'i do «i«h ><>u w< ulj phut tl»» door"
Tben liau<i< tliey wrtmir thi»-r hair they tore.Put ©odlrej Gordon Gu«t<iviia <«%r»W ;,s .Vaf a* ft)'' l»u. > out at the N ore.

Wbei: hv valked f- rtli the T H* wotUd r>ar.'»i<xtfr< \ tj rdou <iu>ta» «i» <tore.Vby iKiu't you tln.k ' flint tin

T)ir> rwared out a riiitttrr w ,t!i na.'. au1 t>»r.Ar.d 1", r^av r.ed to ; »ok oti ll<»reOu a \ o> «fc-e of to Niiura, >re

But he t«e«nre.l f.<r u.< r. \ aurt aaid iv-ai m.t'r»> no tu*t aend ? « t «f><<»u aahuttor. aud tUeu l wui «hut the door""
You niii ' »a-:d ttv iwiN,' fieii keejx.u «li »rehut tuind yen do* K'Tttie i-iatrur la «.»-eOf a fellow 1'iat never w.ll shut t'i«- doorOodfrrjr (K^Iku linKlivim ti.«r< "

< «»lit» 'I unh-r ( iim1,
* Vfl FT W. V.tstior's OW WON IN « >r*TUi the 1-l.tl t l Mrs t oW», at Noiwut. o»nn .for po'sonUpT her husband. Bishop, her allegedParamour. it nuw4 bis testln »> MAWtay, n»tvnnfin'TtlM*endearmentsih t p..».sod tietwoeahimself and V*a. t'obb. the pr cik mutuallyRiven, anion": theui a pout toothpick engravedIVt." which she Win. t>ie letters and

,* »os **'n theerotic vein" lnte*vhar«ed. The
< ml :»dj^ume«l unl'l »>' day. Bishop on lrtd.optve the details of the prowlh of :»n lu»p.nijerint<ma«\> ! » !»»ou iihn-^lt and the prinoner.I isi I bniarj', Bulu»p ^W. ho « iUed
Wltl' Mtj. t Itholil ;(«' IJItf. ;itid she rt-l i.aMerrdsoirn' to tier hu^lani In tea. hut withoutcSTcet. Tl>»" v tt ue- >, had otHallied in >ri»hlu<*
phis tor Mrs. t > bh. but she had h ><l n«> etoanoe
to utetheni. in Mareu tiiey saw a<i article m *
pap r about arseuic. which mathem think
about that i*.ls<>n. Aim ->-t hi inedUitlv l.isUop
bought half a ten. and V'>. t obb expected
t> u.-o it immediately. itishop went nat
of town for two days fir appearance*
>ake. and e.xntvied to read ol Colib's dOitt.li
white away, tmt ti«< chance offered i<»r s>>m<»
Unn*. The tir^t arsenic was Riven by >lr».
< ohb Iu coffee. but without etteet What the
w itness told oiilic administering ot pois-.n li*
had fro»u Mrs. t'olrti's own lips. lb* did nut see
it: he meiely bought the poison t<«r her. Mr*.
n»>it i-rpt tliK up. -'>!» !l"n's jr* >inqfthreed<w*eH

a da\. until they thought Cohb v\mn pr>*»r
asrain-t i>oison. \ noint waft reached when
t <>t»n had a com' dealof sufferingIn tin-b m -is
and was much exhausted. and ttlsltop rrlcnted
so tar as to ask Mrs. t'ofob whether"!' not t lie>had better abandon the at t *mpt.b'»t stte scouted
lite notion and resolredhory morphine a while.
Arsenic was bought tw i< e a-ralu. bowe\er. anil
strychnine. which Mrs. « >bb > iid -.lie would
ji':t into her husband"- of nifter> wlik'k
re was taking. ami aM ;nto til-, v. hi Vy. Itishopbought strychnine on the 4th«»« .tune. wUi< h
was ihi-hist piisou lit' pureh.wd. t'obh dvin.j
on the fithot .innc. M's.t obb sad -.'if >* ii i
ir.il-rli- this with mcdtdncwiii.lt l.-'i hu-hmd
was taking b> tiio doctor's order. <M<th« »th>>tJune thi- w it«i. »>» ic iin»ii in>iii i letter that .1
had been »;iv en. That nit; it. whi - !':< .r victimwas d> lag; t Ley kepi ana :ii;'; m .«n «.»*MhuU

It Wa> \ -Hvri v New \ k*k." ind-ed <
Mis. Nora Crowley. an a red w idow o< tia, forshe had Ju>t found heronb son and chlid a'i.'etrolt, Mich., aftar having iosi » .in <>t himfor a do/en years, site gave her bay to t'eiI'nion army, being then a re*id :.r >r Itochester.l'a.,aii4 in Word camc Hi:ie h i lh
killed. Mrc. t row ley eotud learn no pant< -wlar»
01 her bov's death, and removed t.> vi-h.u><i«..
W. \ a.. and then to IHt--b'jrg. I'.t . t- sheeo \ i
moie easily earn a llviim then1. A y**r agoword came to the widow that the r<-e >rd-.<>t thAWar department dirt nut -liow that her vin li.nlt>o< n killed, but that he had been honorably dischargedin A month a^ro. also, an old acquaintancemet Mrs. t rowley at ritt-»but>ndtold her that her son had been looking i«»i her
at Itochester. Pa., and that he war. now livingin Detroit. Hope revived In the >t iter'» brvast.
and -era|»lir.i together -7" by t he - i'.t m n»r
efTfel s ^llO Went KHIlV Cil.V. Sill- "id I r si I? f
to a polleeman on h a arrival, and. placing Mr>.
< ro«lej tvi'h his friend*. Ite txv.in search Mr
her son. There were Crowi 'vsenon-jti. Inn n~>t
tl.e litclit one, till, just before Ne.i Vear's, tIt**
polloeman was ceil tin that he had tou'ei hintin the railroad en^ineei w ii<> eame n 1!»« <;r,1
linnk (unction on alternate days. Iletoak Mrs.

< .on :i-y there, and It was n iieett ,re-union
that tol lowed tlie nvoviiluoij ol iu>iuer and
sou. Ti e lattei fold how lulnd vainly ad^e**tisedand searched in I'lttaburu and the surroundingtowns, and took In r to ids Toledo. <».
home. w t.eje he had a wife and t hree children
to vrreet his aged mot in r, found after s-j long i
separation.

I 'E> UFA -K O; AMFRK 4V ('IHI.OKKS..lb It I ITU*
that tneoid l'untan -toek ««f Ma>s. ,-liu*-its in
dying out. and that in a few years the < >ld Uarsiate will l«' given over to elttzei of Iri~.fi.
I]:., -I;, tiem:an. and I'lfncli-i uuartian evtraeuonfll vouM MM -o. The London IMfeaf
J'/wcm ami irtizittr lias tv»-n commenting oa
.-onie statistical papers by or. Allen of u>well.
Mass. The London reviewer comes to t he conelusiontliat the bi th rate or New Hollander*
corresponds *cry nearly to that of France,which shows a smaller annual percentage of
biiihs than any other country In Kuro|ie. In.
Allen shows, from comparative tables that t lie
average nnmberof children to each family im
Massachusetts has b^eu diminishing through
several successive generations, lb- ascribes
this change In pat t to the undue development
o. the intellectual faculties. He thews, moreover,that thenumberof children in each tamlly
among tie foieign-boiu population double
tlis>iof ihe native born. tWlier states of New
Kngland show a similar decline In t lie number
of children to each family. Hut. surprising to
some as such statements may be, the rtinereno«»
between Mas-achusetts or New England and
other of the older settled states is only one of
degtee. In New \ ork city the average of childrenIs only three to a family, in ot her cities on
the At la Dtic seaboard we doubt If the average
Is much higher. Physical condition has much
to do with this decrease, and the wear and tear
or active liv®s in pursuits that allow of no c-etsatlon..[1'hila.Lrd-rr.

UTThe buckwheat cake Is the grub whi U
makes the buffer tly..[Ex.

DIBB.
BOWFRS. On J:.nii»r> r.th. 1h7», Hvintv P»ei.,

«n of H. «' «n<i Ad* M B-iw. rw. ;iKe<l two years,
thrcf» mouth* arxl Sfteen day*.
Funeral at 2 <> i-loek Tiie- My, .tauiiary 7th front

the residence '»f hiti trandiatber, 1 it. Murray, '217
Fonr-aurt-a-ha'f ntrnet uorthwect. *

CBMO. On January <>th, 1s"m, at ti o'el-wk am .

at the recideneo ol h« r * -iim-taw. Mr. F C<*r<«ran.
S41 D (ilr««-t Miuthw>-e>t. Mt> Ki 1/ oikthiu
|bis«(rhiy+nM.th yearuf her m.->1Faiiural at I oraockp.iu.ontlffdondif. Hi Ht'a
int-t n- 'ativet; and menus are ree)<ecu inly luvitea
10 attriid. it*
MAXWELL, on tb*Stb ot Jamitry HT' at 'J

oVlfK-k h iu alter a lonpand |>»itifrl 1 lutu-. C. H.
ll«v « li., in tin- -ixtMh year«>t in* .»*

Rels!i*« * and friend* *re Invin ! t«< ailend hi* funeral,at hi« residenoe, H)£l Niullirit^.1 northwest.
Tuesday, the mli i»>«t., at io'dackl'iu Baltimore
|i.ip«r* j«lea«e copy.! *

I'AIXTFK. Onl'i-- "th of January, l«7i»,
11 . boll »»f -laino H Julia l'*.liter
Funeral from late ie«tdf nee. L*tre»*t. near IT'U,

Tueeday, at 12 oVock. *

BIDOWAY. January "th. IT . after a »-liort and
pai»>lul ilint'Kt-. ' v.
Friend* and a<-.|ii iuhi. - n .;r it i 1<. ati:<nl

liis funeral, from I; - i -,i *.< Silver 11 if I. l*r;uw
Oeorwe o-.iuty. Md 'li-ei-day. 7th instant, at 11
o'clock.
SAYItE. January Cth, 187^, ol consumption. Dr.

V f- i. :-. in the sixty-t^entb year <4 hismre.
h init i al Ip»m liir ;ate rt-:.: l.-iiiv. 4JS First etit«et

southeast. on Wi-dn- (day, JanuaT> nttj, at 2 iu.
Friend* of tne faiuiiy are re^ ecttull> r wted. *

WAl'tiH. January 5th. IT'.', at V* 20 o'cloek, M *»r
EMII.A Mf-V «h, tli' adiii'tel ilaiivliter Freu<\
and Soj'lia M. Colin:*, ayed three year-' and nix
months.
Funeral from the wmImh-p of her oarent*. I«:t5

Seventeenth street, January 7th at I o'clock. *

"undertakers.
J AO. r. HARVEY. Tttos, h mautik.

JAK. F. IIAHVKY At CO..
I iMli-ilMktrs,

No. 739 7th st. n.tv. Kesnlenoe on premises dl7-lm*

FBI:©. Kl'IKOLEB, VNDKKTAKMM,
1233 SnvntM atreel *». *r,, Washington, D.

C. (Residence at i wt of business.) B.flie» En
haltuc! WV* j-ret>ared for *Tai-Bt ortatltm wpt-lr*

W B. IPEA11E,T vxnitHTAM.au,
(Formerly with R F. Harvej,,

940 F ttrert n. sc.,
One door east of Tenth street

CnrUU Oaekets of all rradas and stylea
IhkUm .batond and pniarad for truipoitMM.
Lady attendants at abort notice.
Everything strictly flrst-olass and on Um moat rsat>

onahle terms. >e> m

TOHH B. WKIUHT,
*VItDMSt.TAKMML,

ariviy 1891 lOthtLn. w.

A BUWDOHF,A* UMDMRTAMMM,

CROW-WHITE BREAD
tJ Will be guaranteed If yon OSS

VMMMB,
The handsomest Minnesota Patent floor In 'hft

District, or,
BfcvMmr's Bt. JxmU Mmmtm P«H1,
A most beautiful Winter Wheat Floor, or

BOLDMM HILL,
The well-known Standard Family Floor of tte Dir.

trict. It ia better than It ever was, and makes
Bolls and Bread as IVht and as

white as the driven snow.
The above-named Floors can be kowkt it an r

tot class Grocery Store.
WHOLESALE DEPOT.

Ootm lax btur amd Ixdum Arastm
oeU-ta WM. K- 0ALT * 00.


